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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

RurgcssQ. W. Roiunrox.
tMtnrUmen P. D. Thomas, y. J. Roller

Win. Richards, D. 8. Knox, A. B. Kelly,
C. A. natulan.

Justices of the Peace D. S. Knox, C. A.
ftnndall.

Constable H. Swnggart
A'oiooi Directors II. IT. May, II. O. Pa-vi- s,

O. VV. Robinson, T. J. Van Glosen, I).
W. Clark, W. K. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge Tj. D. Wktmork.
Associate Judges Jos. G. Dale, Ed

ward Kerr.
Treasurer S. J. Rktlkt. "

J'rothonotary, Register it Recorder, fC
J. W. CLARK.

Sheriff Justin RrtAWKEY.
ftotiiui.ifoijrr Eli Bkrmk. Isaac

Lokq, Jnnii Hkck.
County Superintendent II. 8. Brock-

etat.
Vistriet Attorney H. P. Irwix.
Jury Commissioner 11. J5 Towner,

Lyman Cook.
County Surveyor T. P. Collins.
Coroner M. Ittki., Jr.
County Auditors Nichot-a- h Thomt- -

tOK. J. K. NKILL, II. A. ATKWDKI.I..

Member of ConareHS-UA- unr White.
Assembly J. IS. Aonbw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
369,

I. O. of O. P
every Friday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Hall formerly occupied
th0O0odTcmw?y.siGGiNS.N.a.

O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW, TionesU, Pa.

ATTORNEY made in thin and adjoin-
ing countfos. y

JIILKS W. TA.TK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mm Street, ' TIONESTA, rA.

W. K. LATHY. J. n. AONEW.

LATHY .to AOinV,
AT TO UNISYS AT L A.W

. TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION MH.OIEltK!
I have been admitted to practice as nn

Attorney In the Pension OlUco at Wash-
ington. ' I). C. All otlicers. soldiers, or

In
to terday, wasn absolutely

Moulder
will ,e ehoulder very

tention.
Having boon over four yotvm soldier in

bito war, and having lor number
voars engaged in prosecution of sol-dior- N'

claims, experience will assure
IhIihh in tho shortest

Hible time.
41tf.

"ORKEY
V F

Block

JVo.

J. AGN1

F. W. Hays,

.

the
iob Run,

Lawrence House,
rumvirsTA. WM. liAW- -

hesijr. Propuiktor. This hous
contrail locatod. Everything and

furnished Superior accommoda-- i
n.i.i utri irivon euests.

Vosotables and Fruits all kinds served
their season. Samplo room for Com-

mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nnvvitr AONEW L.

Aonrw, Proprietor. This
iiouse, and Just boon fitted up for
nccoinmrtdatioii public. portion

tho patronage tho public solicited.
40-i- y

J. K. 31. D.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office Hourhs toO m.,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from

W. a COBURN,

OrtYSICIAN SURGEON offers
services people Forest Co.

Having experience Twelve
Vim coimtnnt oractice. Coburn

linoreriiifir Having
investigated all methods cur-
ing disease and selected tho good irom all
xyMteins, he will guaranteo relief acuro

all casus whore possible. No
,'liarge for Consultation. fees will bo

reasonable. Professional visits made
all hours. Parties distanco can con--

liim
OHlco Residence second building

MAY.

MAY, TAIIK CO.,

B
Comer Elm Walnut Tiqnosta.

Bank Discount aud Deposit.

Intwest allowod Timo Deposits.

Collections made all Principal points
of U.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ELJI KTUKETi
SOUTH ROBINSON BONNER'S

STORK.

Pa.,
Proprietor.

Pietures taken all stylen
theart.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in
Church, Sunday next

morning nuJ evening. Sabbath School
nt o!clock 1. M. Communion servi-

ces in the morning. ser-

vices will held in the cburch on

Friday evening.
-- Dr. Blaine again puts his card

fore tho public In this issue. Those

wishing his services will please notico

his office hours.
There are counterfeit five-dolla- r

bills out on First National bank
Hanover, "Pa. They said to

good imUation,o look ottt for them.
Advices tho condition of Col.

Thomas not flattering. At present
looks if it were only a matter of
short time till we shall hear bis

deccase.- -

Remember spring elections,
which come off next month. There

several important offices to be

filled, and meet lhat good men

should belected to fill them.
Although the statement not yet

official it is pretty nearly certain that
the Odd Fellows will move their place

meeting to Partridge's Hall about
the 1st March

A Democratic paper, called the
Leader, being published in Titus
ville.i We have not yet received a
number of the paper, and not pre
pared judge its merits.

Oil seems to slightly the
rise, but it is liable to. rise., and fall
several times before it reaches pay
ing price. A great deal of paper oil

bcirg bought ani sold the
exchanges.

Powers, Gaston Co., heavy
boot and shoe firm, of New York, from
whom several of merchants have
been iu the bahit of buying heavily,
made an assignment on Saturday last;
liabilaties $2G0,000.

Geo. Holman, Holeman's Flats,
riding a horse which fell with him

on Monday last. We saw George yes- -

xafiors who wero injured the lato war,
obtain pensions which they may b and t ccr

SWWJilfKK l'i8 was out of joint,

of pay and bounty recoivo prompt 'f badly swollen.
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p. s. Dr. Coburn informs that
Georgo's collar bonevas broken. It
was set by the Dr.

Vapt. Knox has an unusual
of In his eye" just; at

present, reason of having been hit
AT LAW, and NotaVy in eye by the branch of a tree, up

Reynold llukiii & "
flt his on Piuev just below

eonoca .u .
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Mr. Jno. Jamieson, who has been

stopping at St. Petersburg for nearly
two years past, is at homo on a Hying

visit. He is looking well, but reports
business in the Clarion region a little
duller than usual.

Now is a good time to buy winter
clothing and heating stoves. It's get'
ting nearly timo for warm weather,
aud the time to" buy' winter" clothing
and fixtures cheaply is just before

spring opens. . t i i i

will be seen in another col-

umn, the County hold

appeals from the aseasmeuts. If you
have any ohjectiou to the valuation
put on your property, 'speak now, or
prepare to hold your peace, for a year,
at hast. .

J
.

i
! . t :

Gen. Harry White, Member of

fZnXs XtaSSKmS; Congre.. from this District, Senator C.

.f Nasal, Throat, Lung ana hi omor Stone, of Warren, aud Kepresenta- -
!li in nr

and

lit

ANKBBS
St.

rilOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tionesta,
M. CARPENTER,

m
latest

Presbyterian

Preparatory

As
Coinmissiouers

tive J. B. Agnew, f this place, have

placed us under obligations for public
documents received duriug the past
week.

t

--The Jamieson slave mill is shut
down at present for want of bolts. The

the woods, wnicn win do nauiuu iu on

the first run of; 6leighing. Tho Der- -

ickson & Co. stave mill in tow n U shut
down for tho same reason.

Messrs. Fones and Darrah haje
revived the telegraphing mania, and a

line is now in operation from the Drug
Store to Darrah's house. If Darrao
happens to find out anything of inter-

est, he can step to his inetrunent and
tell all about it.

Some Pittsburgh parties arrested
Mr. T. B. Cobb, of this place, same

time siuce, far alleged perjury in an

affidavit of defence. Tho trial came
off in Pittsburgh last week and Mr,

Cobb was found "Not Guilty," an

prosecutors to pay tho costs.

Tho free pipe bill, which i3 before

the Legislature, will be valiautly sup
ported by the Senators and Reprtseu
tatives from or adjaceut to tho Oi

Regions, but will bo bitterly opposed

by those from Pittsburgh, to which

city it would be very damaging. Tho
fate of the bill is uncertain.

In these latter day?, when timber Nirk Eichcnburg got hrs right
i3 not as plenty ns it onco was, it has shoulder put out of join! by being hit

lecomo necessary to take the limber by the limb of a fulling tree, while

whero it can be had, not, as used to working on Wm, Reek's job last week.

e the custom where it was tho ban- - Dr. Blaine put the shoulder in shape,
diest. - Rock's and. Knox's jobs are and Nick is out with his arm in a

cases in point: on both the timber has sling. Reek's job is o Sugar Run,

to be taken down from very steep hills
precipices, almost, and, the work Is at-

tended with a great deal of trouble and
mtd work, beside considerable dan- -

of

ger. Ou Reek's job, ono day last killed by them, has been discontinued
week, a slick of timber was being let for the reason that we received let
down the hill, by means of cables, pul- - tcr last week in regard to tho matter,

grabs, and all the paraphranalia froin Representative Agnew,
such cases made and provided, when that the legislation proposed was un

remarkable accident happened. Paul constitutional as a special law. He
Bluto's team was hitched to. the rope 8ent us, however, tho text of a bill for

held the timber, which had geueral law on the same subject,
also hitch around a large tree. Iu embraces all the points asked
some way the grabs, or one of them, for jn proposed special legislation
let go their hold, and the timber went Bnd will probably pass
crashing down the hill, jerking the the present session. We believe the

horses at bounce, somo twenty bill sent us would be satisfactory to al

thirty feet down the hillside, and concerned.
just as they struck, gave tbem another The following officers of Harmony

which them fifty feet more. Grange, No. 529, Neillsburgh, Forest
On to look at the bodies ot the (j0 were j,, installed on Saturday,
horses, one was found, with Ins head 10)lu in8t by District Deputy Major

a log, and not at all injured a
little "shuck up, like," we but
nothing to disable him. The ether was

found partly suspended to something
or other bv means of lis harness. In
cutting him down, due care was not
exercised to prevent him from strug-

gling, in which act hurt one of his

shoulders badly. Had this not oc-- .

curred neither of horses 'would
have been the worse for the accident.

This is an open winter very
open winter ; so much so that a person

buying quarter'of beef for home con-

sumption is nearly certain to have to

"corn" three fourths of it. The

The

and

first

R. Woo

Asst.
Mrs.

11.

for
rain falls with and pleasure to this is

our blue go and and has
over propcct as, should not 8uch fund excellent

good run of sleighing the reading, that every one ha3 chance
spring opens, cost them consid- - t0 find that will suit his or

erably more to put their timber and her Tales,
lumber into the water. This prospect humorous
at the price our mam arti-- 1 and all lhat goes to make up first- -

cle of commerce is gloomy class magazine, are Published
one' to contemplate.? p .

4

P. S. An always misses it
when he writes his. weather items the
dav before croinz to press. The earth
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pots
is with snow this and COpies of the and
mercury be sent to address on

We had a call last from of five cents pub

Thos. Ray, the Clarion lishers if you wish to

and for it will be to $1.25

the past threo years ha3 been in

employ of Mr. Cott, of Colum
bus, O. Sir. R. reports the printing
business in Clarion. We inquir-

ed as to the condition his brother,
who was shot

some time since, and learn that he

almost entirely recovered, that
man shot bun, refuses

or neglects to pay the doctor bills, etc.,

ncurred by reason of the wound. As

Mr. Young is able to pay
said bills, the law will probably com
pel him to do so with costs and dam- -

To-da- y we publish the Pioc- -

amation, Trial List and List of Jurors
for February of Court,

"
Is

to on the 25th proximo. If
the list is gone through with we shall
have a full week of Court, which will

be a benefit to town in
and the landlords in Our
towu then takes ou a livelier aspect,
aud reminds us of the time when the
lumber business was and
our town the centre of a indus
try as ii will be again wheu times

revive. A

time we have a little rise

in the river, quite an amount of
lumber and timber floats by our place.

Time was when all this have

been by the "Arabs," who

made a thiog of it, as the "drift"
was hardly ever claimed, but when a

raft wps

run it to and sell

But now it is claimed by the
owners, and amount allowed by
law for securing and tying it up is not
enough to pay for toil aud trouble

They are going to have an odd

kiud of a iu Warren, on
eveuing next, cansistiug of music

in N. Y., aud
conducted to tho at War-

ren by Verily
moves. We expect soon to hear of tel-

ephones being put up between halls

of aud all tho leading news

paper offices of the laud. Such a con-

nection prove a valuable acqui-

sition to and might
exert a healthy influence over

about mile below Lacytown.

Notice of Proposed
in regard to the taxing

for the benefit of those having 9beep

leys, saying

which
which
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jerjc threw
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Every

Woodcock
B. icock.

Overseer, Sye Ncill.J
Steward, J. P. Kelly.

Steward, M. Woodcock.
Stewardess, S. S.

Lecturer, S. S.
Chaplain, Mrs. Major Woodcock.
Secretary, Miss Katy Woodcock.
Treasurer, Miss Lou. Neill.
Cere3, Mrs. B. Woodcock.
Pomona, Mrs. W. Y. Siggins.
Flora, Mrs. Joseph McCuslin.

Spear Kelly.

We are in receipt of Ballou't
azine February. It is always

great regularity, read magazine. It
lumbermen are feeling rather sprightly pleasant,
the there of miscellaneous

be before

it'will something
taste. sketches, adventures,

poetry, matter, engravings,
present of

rather Driven.

editor

the

tho

it.

by Thonics & 23 Hawley St.,
at only per

paid ; and for Bale at all the de

at 15 cents a Sample
covered morning January February

approximates zero. numbers will any
week Mr. receipt twenty by the

of Jaclsonian, ; then, continue

Mr. John F. McCauley, who necessary remit
the

Chas.

good
of

Emery Ray, accidentally
has

but
iToung, who

abundantly

Court

Term which

convene

general,
particular.

flourishing,
great

good

would
caught

good

tolerably-size- d accumulated,
would Pittsburgh,

always
the

the
experienced.

concert Mon-

day
executed Jamestowu,

audience
telephouft. the world

the
Congress

would
newspaperdom,

dogs

Master,

Pratt.
Pratt.

Gatekeeper,
Mag

Talbot,
Boston, $1.50 aneum,

news
number.

only
for the balance of ihe year.

If you want a good article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for tho haudker
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

MONEY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill iu Tionesta, for white oak

stave and heading bolts at tho follow

ing prices:
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by
f:., $4.00. Heading bolts must be

made from timber at least 20 inches

in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickson & Co.
27tf

Kunkel's 'Titrfume de Paris," the
pleasantest and most delightful per-

fume extant, for sale nt Bovaro s.

Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no

cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-

dard and lusting article. tf.

Try Kunkel'e Perfumes for the
handkeichief. For sale at Bovard's.

zriL'S
jHCTCtOPEDli

lei Kevtssd tuition.

AGENTS WANTED,

The expei ience of five
voars has proved that
this Compact and re-
liable work of Genera '
Information is bottor
ulitptcd to tho wantsol
all classes of tho com.
tuunity than any other
work of tho kind eve

published. It has boon proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1870 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-

graved aixl colored maps.
The work is issued in parts, and aspeci-me- n

copy, with map, will bo sent to Ruy
address, 'free of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood 'AM.)

Nos. 17 and 10 South Sixth Street,
4tf PlIlLAPKLi'AIA, PA.

1IOUSEK EEPERS TRY

Bixby'5 French Laundry Blue,
,N SIFTING BOXFS.

Tho most convenient and economical
package, and tho only combined Bleach- -

and Blueing Powder in use.
. M. 1UX15Y A CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Nos. 173 iV. 175 Waliiiiiituu St., N. Y

CIOIVKSSTA. 3iyVI MSI TTH,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Ftonr " barrel - - - $7.00g.0O
Flour.V nack, 1ost - " 2.00

Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. - 3.!i04.0O
Corn Meal, 100 ms - - - - 1.75

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.50 1.00

Rye V bushel 75

Oats New $ bvsbel - . - - - 45

Corn, ear '.'51U

Beans bushel - - 2.003.00
Ham, sugar eurccl

cured - - 12Breakfast Bacon, sugar
Slionlders 8(3)10

WbUcfislv, buff-barre- la

Lake lscrrlng half-barro- la

Sugar - - - -

Syrup - - - - . -
N. O. MoIiwsm nw
Roast Rio Coffcs
Rio Coffee, - - -
JavaCoffoo -
Tea -
Butter -
Rico -
Eggs, frosU -
Salt
Lard -
Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, keg -

Potatres - - -

Limobbl.
Dried Apples por B

Dried Bcof -

WILLIAM READ SONS,
13 FANEUIL HALL

for

6.00
3.75

75( 1.00

25Q.30
Z2&2.S

35
1.00

2830
10

3.W)

3.00
60(3)60

1.75
8(j)10

17(5l8

&

ISOSTOtf, INTERESTS IUU l
Agents

l.02.00

W. & C. SCOTT &
BREECH-LOADER- S ! !

Usod by Capt. Bogardus .(who has Khot
of these guns orer w.uuu uiue

still uses it in all bis matches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots ana clubs.
We have also hrougirt out ino

WK3121

75

.45

25-

one aim

Best 50 Krccch-Iioad- er

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in the marKGt. uiner quanuos at paw mu

10.
arn-No- nd for Circulars and LMa of see- -

nrid hand Guns. 38-0- ni

la not eaiilv earned in times
but it can be ma le in tnree momns
liv nn v one of sex. in any

partjofthe country who is willing to work
steadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. '$C0 per week in your own town.
You neod not be away from home over
night. You can give your wnoie time to
tho work or your moments. It
costs nothing to try the business. Terms
and $5 Outfit free. Address at onco. II.
IIallktt Co., rortiauu, iuaine. -- iy

By your and
irom tno

foi the best in tho
from tho Fac- -

tory.
iy

SQR

these

either

only spare

You Can Save
buying PIANOS ORGANS

unnereigneu iuanui.u.iio
Agent, brands market,
Instruments shipped direct

fM AS. A. SllUli i. Timer,
Lock box 1740, Oil City, Pa

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.

T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.
Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampooing

SHAVING, thing in the Tonsonal Art
dono with neatness and despatch.

Also a first-clas- s stock of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabie A Hunter's and the Post
Ollice, Tidiouto, Pa. 83 y

REP1INCTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

CUN.

Weight, 8J to 8J pounds length of barrel,
2i ana m hi. io anu i- - gauge.

Price, burwlij, 9 IS Twim unrrf is, pu
Iaiuluat d barril., 7 l)uiaioui

barrel, ljS.5.

Tho best ever oll'ered tho Amerii-a-

sportsman, combining all the most dosir- -

ablo features oi ino uesi niiporiou, wi;ciu-c- r
willi somo valuable improvements not

found in any other Top Lover, Snap Ac-

tion, Centre Fire.
For sale bv the tarde everywhere. Man-

ufactured bv E. & SONS,
2K1 and 1!S3 Broadway, New York. P. O.
Box, Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut tliis
out aud send for Illustrated Cata-
log uk aud Treatiso on IUklk Suootinu.

24-3-

w tf tr & r
H fcT f f rj

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-
-

TO THE WO UK ING CLASS. Wo are
now iirr niiied to furnish all classes with
constant at home, the whole
of the time or 'for their spare momints.
1?iim1iihss now liurht and profitable Per- -
sons of cither sex easily earn from fiO ct.
to ni evening, ami a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to the busi-
ness. Boys aud girls can urn m arly as
much as men. That all who seo this no
tico may send their address, ami tost the
l.iiBincsK wo make this unparalleled oiler:
To such as aro not well satisfied we will
send ono dollar to pay lor me irounio oi
writting. Full particulars, samples wory.
tiuvenil dollars to commence work oggV

a eoiiv of Homo and Fireside, one ot llio
l.n-Lr- . st mid best Illustrated
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, ilroiiiuiiio worK, annress,
(ieroge Stinson A Co., Portland, Mo.

J

Si

Oil WORK of ull kind ikme ut this ol-li-

on short notice.

IS (. 'i
OIL A

WHOLESALE & KKLU
Dealers in

Oil Welt Kiillll, . e.

Tubing, &tliQ, SncKcr1 Itod,
Working Jlarrels, Valves, f

Jlram C Steam FitttnQ, Jtelt- -

ing, Late leather, Casing, Jic.r

Iron, Nails, Steely ICopc,

Oakum, Ac.
We make a SPECIALTY of onn-and- -a

qnartcr-inc- h Tubing and Steel Koas for
Small Wells.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Ta,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

SOMETHING
- - MASS., THAT

SON'S

c

Money

r

:

1 ;

REMINGTON

employment

r

t

Publications,

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Prisoners Have Kscapct! I

Largo Rewards Offered I

READ! READ! READ I

. .w . ... . ii -
Is well known ttf an tnat aurmg m

ITpivst two years, in fact for years previorw
bard times has been gradually tightening-hi-s

grip upon us ; that our incomea gre
"beautifully less," and as a result wo raust
practice greater economy. Then the qu
tion arises, how can this be done? the au-B- w

er to which has prompted the writing of
this short article. Nearly two years since,
we engaged in tho Grocery and Provision
business in this place, and how weir we-hav-

e

succeeded in bringing the price of
that class of goods to their proper value,
ns sold in neighboring cities, we leave to
tho surrounding community to- - decide
enough lor us to know that onr busines
has increased beyond our most sanguino
anticipations. To accommodate the libe-

ral patronage extended to us, wo have re-

moved to the large and commodious rooms
known as the Haslet Building, where we
have largely increased our stock, both as
to quantity and variety, having added
Tinware, Boots and Shoos, Gloves, No-

tions, and tho staple articles of Hardware
to our former stock of Groceries and" Pro-

visions, Flour and Feed. To parties pur-

chasing of us in quantity wo oiler a liberal
discount on our low rotail prices and will
duplicate prices of goods in our lino,
wherever purchased. Cash paid iorprMn.
27 tf

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS ;
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHHEt

IN Till: OIL REGIONS!

Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTER

FURNITUREl
FRANKLIN,

Consisting ot .
Parlor, Ollice and l'i'iu:

Mattresses, Pillows, Window
Shades, Fixtures, Look-i- r
' ir.g (iliisses, Ac.

lo, agent for Venango county lo
xt uA.iaUHl Manhattan lleil
I'oinl.iiiHtioii MHttress-H-

, mnuuu
nii.l r.irhuloat niv lairniture Warer
l;Uh street, mar Liberty,
sample bed.

Call

tor the Forest I

SUBSCRIBE

PEXN

I'oniuon

Spring


